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who are fcund in the districts necar the innuths of
the Euphrates, anti the provinces cf Klhuzistan,
or Susiana; and are prbal the descendants of
the ancient inhabitauts of Babylonia and Chai-
daea.

It ivili bo seen, frem di1e fbregoiicg remark,
that there are some mest striking points cf resein-
blance between the Chalieun Christians, and the
membêrs of* the Protestant church; îvhich are the
more important, and the more deserving of atten-
tion, insînch as they confirai mauy of' the doc-
trines cf the Rieforiord religion, and connect
thern with those cf the primitive churchi; and,
whilst the peculiar doctrine which has bronglit
tîpen thein the accusation of here.sy-even admit-
tinir it t< the fuilest extent-cau oniy lie charged
&tgatiis t thent as ant innovation; their being ncn
tamninatedl by the superstitions of the cliur.h (if
l'ome, and their mocre simnple observances andç
cei*cînonie(,s. may lie cleariy traced te thc priini-
tive fori of Christianity received by thei befcre
they wvere ccî'rupted. Jsolated amongst the re-
mote valicys of Kurdisian, and eut off fromn ail
intercourse withi other Chribtian ceînmunities,
the * have preserved, ahnost intact, their primitive
faith. Corruptions may have crept ini, and igno-
rance may have led, to the îîelet cf doctrines
and ceremoonies; but, on the wvhole, ià is a inatter
cf wonder that, after the lapse of neariy seven-
teen centuries, the Chaldieans shonld stili lie îvhat
they aîre. Tlhere are ne seets in the East, and
fer in the WVest, who cau boast cif suich purity in
their fai th, or cf such simplicity in their fo, ms cf
worsliip.

Thle Protestnts cf America have, fer some
past, takea a deep interest in the Chaloans.
Thieir inissionaries have opened schocis in and
uround( Oreemiali. A printing press has beeri
establislwed, ai-d several wvcrks, including the
Scriptures. have already been issued in the ver-
nacular languâge of the people, and priîîted in a
ûharao.ter pecuhiar te them. Their labours liave,
1 t>e1iîee, been successful. Althotig niembers cf
the Independeuit churcli. thevpcfs te avoid
nny interr renue with the Ecesiastical systein
of the Chaida-ans; a<1mitting, I ani intfîrned,
that Episcopacy is the furmn cf ehurchi govern-
muent best. suited te a seet circumstanced as the
Chaldteanis are.

It is to le hoped that, the estabilishment cf the
authority of the Sultan in the meuntains, ttnd the
renicral cf severai cf the mcst fînatical and
bloed-thirsty cf the Kurdish chiefs, wili enable
the Chalda.ans te profess their hiih withcut hon-
deranoce cr restraint; and that, freed frein fears
cf fresh agg-ressiou, they mav, by their acti rity and
industry, restere fresb prosperity te their mnîc
tain districts. As the cnly remuant cf a grecat,
nation, every one must feel un interest in their
hibtcry and condition; and cur sympathies canuot
but lie excited in faveur cf a long persecuted
people, who have inerited the titie cf - the Pro-
testants cf Asia."

MONUMENT TO WISHART.-It is with satisfac-
tion %%e understand that the Rev. Mr. Buchan.
ininister cf Feurdoun, Kiucardineshire (the nia-
tive parislh of the Martyr), is actirely engaged in
raisin,, suliscriptions for the purpose cf erecting
a monument t', the menuery of George liisliart,
one cf the eariiest and most devuted preachers cf
the refcrmed faitit ini Scctland. The suan ci-
tained fer the îvcrk as yet is salal, but we trust
it will go en accumuiating, and we earnestly re-
commend the scheine te tie faveur 01f the esrnest
Protestants cf Scetland. Fcurdouni, ini the
Strathmore Valley, is a place cf soime nîote in the
Sccttish aimais. Here, it is snid. St. lPalladius
had lis seat ini the flftli century. J ohn Fourdeun,
the fiancus author of that histerical treasury thie
Scotio&ronicun, ivas in aIl likelihecd lieru in the
parish. Se iras the profounidly Iearnied Lord
Monlieddc. - The parish sehool n'as at eole time
tau-lit by the amiable and gifted D)r. Beattie,
eule of Scetland's mest favcuritc mnetaphysicians
-a thereugli Christian ini an.age too mudi anar-
ked by vain phulesophy and scepticism. [t is the

desire cf Mr. Btiehan and bis frien<1s that the
Wisbart anernorial sheuld lie erected in the
churdh-yard, whiecb eccupies a beantifuil îreoded
locality, cverhanging the romantic glen through
îrhidh flows the river Lutther. A finer spot can
scarcely lie found ami>ng the Gi'atipians.-.Êdiie-
burgh Evening l'est.

We ivould again urge upen the atten-
tien cf our frieuds the propriety cf exert-
ing themselves te remit uis the subscrip-
tiens due in thecir varieus Iccalities. The
year is new rapidse drawiug- te a close ;
and it would be obliging if aIl who are in
arrears would remit the nmouut at once,
for thoulgh the sumn may be te them a
trifling eue, these small items forin n large
aggLregrate.

We woîdld aise respectfully suggest
that the present would be an apprepriate
season fer obtaining new subscribers for
the ensuing year.

We wculd beg te remind the Clerks cf
several cf the Presbyteries, that we would
be greatly obliged te tlsem if' they could
furnish us, fromn time te time, with reports
of the proceedings cf those Reverend bodies.
We are very, naxieus that our journal
shouid preseut as accurate a view as pos-
sible cf the operaticas cf our Churclh lu
this Province; and this object will be easily
attaiued in the manner requested.

The letter cf "lA Subseriber" has been
received, and the article alluded te. shahl
receive consideration as scen ns we can
refer te it.

SUBSCIIIPTIONS TO PRESBYTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATIONÇ.

Soilomon Mvllnes, SmiÉhs' Falls, 2s. 6d ; Gen.
M<alloeh, Brocl<ville, .5s.; Ilobert Peden. dIo., 2s.
6d.; N. MeDonald, (Io., 2s. 6d.; A. Mcedo.,
2Qs. 6d1.; John MNorton, de, 2s. 6(l ; Johln Wright,
do., 2s. 6d.; John Rhyuas, do., Is. 3d.; William
Thomson, do., 2s. 6d.; Robiert Watson, do., 2s.
6< 1 L. Glass, de., 2s. 6d.; George flutchison,
doe., 2s. 6d ; Rev. Thos. HIi, do., 5s.; William
Smnith, Kitlcy, 2s. 6d.; Rlobert Ross, l3rockville,
2s. 6<1.; Johin Grnham, Ormstewn, 2s. 6d1., Mrs.
Ros-s, do., 2s. 6d.; Mr. Sh)ntuks, do, 2s. 6(l.; Mr.
Dickman, do., 12s. 6<1.; Andrew Strn¶lhers, do.,
2s. 6d1., Simon Fax, do., 2s. 6d1., Wmn. McINatug-h-
ton, do., 2s. 6<1.; Peter McEiran, do)., 2s. 6d.;
11ev. George Mcflonnell, Bathturst, N. B.. los.;
Archibnld Scott, Hlalifax, do., 2s. 61.,R lit. Noble,
do.. 2s. 6d1.; John McDeugall, do., 2s. 6G1.; Hon. A.
Keith, de., 2s. 6d1.; Wm. Scott, do., 2s. 6d1.; Alexr.
Dnvi<1son, do., 2s. 6d.; D)onald Murray, do., 2s.
61.; Mrs. Grinton, do., 2s. 61.; John Costley,
do., 2s. 6d.; W. Rl. Crei ghton, do., 2s. 6d.; John
Duffee, de.. 2s. 6é.; Liert D. Clarke, Chester,
N. S., 2s. 6<1.

FRENCHI MISSION FUND.
The Treasnirer cf the Financial Cominittee cf

the. Frenchi Mission, aekuowledges te have received
the following sumns dtîring the preseut ment:-
Mrâ Maclntesh, for sales cf Faucy

Work, ......................... £13 8 2
1 Perth, Cellection, 11ev. W. Bell,.e.. 17 6
Iluîîîing<lon, Collection, 11ev. Alex.

Waliace,.......................... 7 7 0
Contributions to lie addressed tc the Treasîtrer,

Mr. Hfugh illehn, Mentreal.

Rteligious Publicationo.

F OR M SOFPUBLIC WORSHIP
Bruuton, 1). 1D., 7s 6<1.
Heathen Couverts te the IWorship cf the Gcd cf

Israel, by thc 11ev. G. Macdonueli. 3s 9d.
Discourses ou seule peculiar andl unusual Texts cf

Scripture, by the 11ev. James Cochrane. 5..
Popular lZeadings in the Revelatiens, by a Mlinister

cf the Churcli cf Scetland. 3s 9d.
Sermons by thc late 11ev. Nathanici Morren, A. M.

7s 6d.
The Chordli and the Nation, by the 11ev. Dy.

Macfarlane, cf Dudding-ston.
A Cemmentary on the First, Second and Third Re-

ports for Sites-(Scotland.) 71d.
Tanfield and tIe Vatican. 71d.
The Church cf Scotiand Puipit, 2 vols. 6s 3d.
Letters te a Friend, whosc mInd had been long bar-

asscd by mauy objections against the Churcli
cf England, by the 11ev. A. S. Thelwali, M. A
4s.

Philosopliy cf Christianity ; or the Genuiue Chil-
tian proved te bc the only real Piloso,)her, by
P. D. Hardy. 4s.

The Works cf the 11ev. Johu Newton, compîcte in
eue vol., 8vo. 11ls 3d.

A Commeutary on thc Bock cf Psalms, by the Right
Rev. G Horne, 8vo. 8s 9d.

M-asen's Spiritual Treasury, 8vo. 79 6d.
Tfli Chid's Oîvn Bible, beiug- a Selection cf Nar-

ratives cf the ieadiug events cf Revcaled
Religion. 7s 6d.

History cf the Churcli cf Scotland duriug- the Com-
monwealth. 2s.

Frenchi Pulpit Eloquence, by Win. Johnstone. 3s.
Jones's Dictionary cf Iligious Opinions. 3s.
The Church's Voice cf Instruction, by F. W.

Krummacher, D.D. 2s 9d1.
Philosophy cf the Plan cf Salvatien, a Bock for the

'rimes, by an A merican Citizen. 2s.
Human Nature in its Fourfold State, by the 11ev.

'riss. Boston. 3s 6<1.
Lectures on Ecclesiastîcai Histor, te ivhich is added

au Essay on Christian Temperamîce and Self-
denial, by the late George Campbell, D.D.
2 vols. 9s 6d.

The Letters cf the Martyrs, collected and published
in 156i4, by iN. Coverdale. 8s.

The Scots SVorthics, by Wm. Gavin, Esq. 6s Sd.
A Practicai Commentarýy, or in Exposition with

Notes on the Epistie cf James, by the 11ev.
Thos. Mlanton. bis 6d.

The .Sacred History cf Jesus Christ. 3s.
A Short Vieîv of the îvhole Seripture History, by

Isaac Watts, D. D. 2s 9d.
'lho Cisristian's Armour against Infidelity, by the

11ev. J. G. Lorimser. 2e 6d.
-AND-

Aiivays on haud, a large supply cf PAPER and
BLANK BOOKS, for sale te the Tradepnnd Coun-
try erchnts

ARIMOUIt & RAMSAY.

Qulel R.ea-d.

q'wo or THIZEE YOUNG 'MEN eau lie -
Scominodated vvith BtOARD and LODGING in a

Fa£,,clî C.<ssuîàx FÀsiî1LY,belonging to tha Frendh Pres.
byterian Mirsion cf Mentreat, otculpyitnl the lieuse, cor.
uer ut St. Urbain sud Dorchester Streets, riglit aide.

Reference te thse 1ev. E. L,&PELLUTERtit, Ne. 72, St,
Antoine Street.

Montreat, September, 1849.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDEN-TS.

EU)c Preebu)trn
Is pulilisicd for île Lay Association, by Mteqssrs.
Loveil sud Gibsoin, at their office, St. Nicholas
street, Moutrenl.

Ali communications,, and letters enclosing remit-
tances to the Presbyterinn, te lie addre.-sed
(Post-paid) te .'The Editor cf thePLresbyterian,

PRI.NTED BY LOVELL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.
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